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INTRODUCTION 
Invrrion o f  groundnuts by the rflrtoxin-producing fungi 
Arpergillur ilrvur rnd Aspergillus prrrriticur, rnd 
rubsequent production of rflrtoxina, is a reriour problem in 
most groundnut growing countrler. Aflatoxin contrmination 
may occur pro- or port-harvert. Prrhrrvrrt rflatoxin 
contraination i6 particularly important in the reni-arid 
tropic8 (SAT), erpecially under drought rtrerr riturtionr. 
~ c o u g h t  rtrerr during late rtager of'pod development, a 
common occurrence in the SAT, predirporer reed to invarion 
by the aflatoxigenic fungi and conrequrntly to rflatoxin 
contamination. Wet and humid conditionr during portharvert 
drying can result in significant contamination of crop 
produce with aflatoxins. Aflatoxin contamination may also 
occur if dried, rtored groundnutr absorb moisture from 
rainwater leakage, ground seepage, or from insect 
infestations. 
Thir paper preoents the current status of the aflatoxin 
problem worldwide w i t h  special reference to African 
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groundnut producing countrirs, and undorliner rorrrrch 
nredr, Porslble pcrctical control w r r u r e r  ate dircussed 
with rpecfel rmphrris on use of hort plant rorintance. 
Prrhrrvrrt Aflrtoxin Contamination 
In thir rrction the status of knowlrdgr on tho invasion 
of groundnuts by 4, flrvur and subsrqurnt rflatoxin 
contrminrtion beforr harvert ir critically revirwed. 
several biotic and abiotic factors influence f i .  flavus 
invrrion and aflrtoxin contamination of groundnuts. Damage 
to pod# by soil inhrbiting ports and pathogrnr, mechanical 
draagr to podr, and drought rtrrrs are all important factorr 
prrdirposing the seedr to invasion by 5 .  f lavus 
(3,12,34,36). Drlryrd harvesting can also rerult rn seed 
invasion by 5 .  flavus and aflatoxin contaminatron (34,421. 
Soil types and soil temperrturer also influence aflatoxln 
contamination of groundnuts. 
Insect damage and aflatoxln contamination 
A number of soil lnhabltlng pests such as pod borers, 
millipedes, mitts, termites and nematode8 attack groundnuts 
in the fie l d ,  and have been lmpllcated in 5 .  flavus 
infection and subsequent aflatoxin contaalnation of 
groundnuts before harvest. The lesser cornstalk borer 
(Elasmopalpus ~lgnosellus Zeller) I S  a common pest of 
groundnuts In the USA and has been found influential in 
predirporing groundnut fruit to b.  flrvur infection (12). 
Drought condition8 favour intertation by lerrer cornrtrlk 
borers which drmage pods and feed on the kernelr (19). 4 .  
flrvur propaguler may be carried by the inrect to ideal 
infection rites where the kernel I8 damaged. Kernel8 from 
drrrged pod8 generrlly contain very high levelr of 
rflatoxinr (12). Another 8eriour pert of groundnut in the 
USA, the routhern corn rootuorm (Dirbrotlcr undeclapunctata 
howrrdi Barber), hrr been reported to be rrrocirted with 
increased fungal invrrion of proundnut fruit (53). The 
insect feeding rites provide portalr of entry into the 
groundnut fruit for 5 .  flavur and other roil fungi. An 
earwig (Anirolabis snnuleprr Dohrn) is a pest of rconomic 
importance in southern India and in Israel, particularly in 
black soils ( 2 ) .  Both adults and nymphs can bore into young 
tender pods and feed on developing kernets thur facilitating 
i n v a ~ i o n  by h .  flavus. 
Termites (Hicrotermes rpp.) rre laportent pert# of 
groundnuts in India and several African countries ( 2 2 , 2 7 1 .  
They cause pod rcarificrtion, and may 8180 rttack the tap 
root, caurinq wiltlng and premature death of plantr. 
nicrotecmer rpp. can alro penetrate the pod, conrumlng the 
pod lining and o c c a r ~ o n r l l y  the kernels. Pod rcrriticrtion 
is restricted to the more mature podr. Such damage to pod# 
can lead to invasion of reedr by h .  flavur (26,341. 
Odontotermes spp. alro feed on pods, scarifying and 
occasionally penetratinq shells and rendering them 
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susceptible to invasion by 5 .  flavus and other roil fungi. 
lternelr from termite-dauged pods are likely to contain 
rflatoxlnr ( 3 5 1 .  It would be of interemt to determine 
vhether there is a qurntifirble relrtionrhip between the 
depree of pod rcariflcrtion and infection of the kernels by 
. fIrvus. 
Srverrl rpecies of miter have been found to penetrate 
groundnut poda, trod on the kernels, and dirseminats 5 .  
flrvur spores ( 4 ) .  A number of rtudier have been conducted 
-- 
on the potential involvement of nemrtoder in the aflatoxln 
problem in groundnutr in Georgia, UBA ( 7 , 2 4 , 4 3 , 4 4 , 4 5 ) .  
These studies have felled to establish a definite llnk 
between nematode Infestrtion and 5 .  ilavur infection or 
rflatoxin contsmlnation. 
The involvement of roil pertr in the fungal lnfectlon 
ptocear and the rubrequent development of rflsfoxinr muat be 
conaidered an important arpect of the overhll aflatoxln 
problem In gcoundnut. 
Pod damage by pathogen6 and aflatoxln contarninetion 
~ c v * r a l  8011 inhabiting fungi such 88 Rhlzoctonla 
s o l r n ~ ,  sclerotaua rolfsil, and ludarlua SPP. co"only 
-- 
cau6s d ~ s e a 6 e s  of r o o t s ,  stems, and pods. Premature death 
o f  plants, particularly d u r ~ n g  pod development and maturity, 
from root and stem lnfectlons by these pathogens Increases 
the chance of seeds being rrJntamlnated wlth aflatoxlns 
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rtrgrr of pod d e v r l o p u n t ,  8 common occurcrncr in the SAT, 
is the mort important contributing factor in 5 .  flrvur 
invrrion rnd rftrtoxin contamination of groundnutr 
1 1 , 1 5 , 4 2 , 2  Nort rrportr of prehrrvrat contamination of 
groundnutr with rflrtoxtnr have b r n  from area8 where crops 
have been rubjrctrd to drought, and pbrtfculrrly from the 
semi-arid tropicr ( S A T ) .  
An rrrociation between late rrrron drought rtrcrr and 
incrrarrd 5 .  flavur invasion and aflatoxin contamination in 
groundnutr war docurrntrd ar marly as 1965 in South Africa 
( 5 9 )  and hrr been confirmed by rrrearchrrr in Nigarla , 3 5 1 ,  
In Senrqal ( 6 9 1 ,  in the USA (15,16,52,56,65), and in : n d ~ a  
( 4 2 ) .  nowrvrr, romr of thrrr rtudier revrated that drought 
rtrrsr alone war not rrsponrible for aflatoxin production 
rincr drought-rtrrrard groundnuta vrre not always 
contrminrtrd with aflbtoxlnr (22). Rerrbrchera in the USA 
(10,57), using novel cxperlmental plots derlqned to monitor 
roil moisture and temprrature, have defined the conditions 
Lor optimum e.flavus lnvasion and a t l a t o x ~ n  contamination a s  
s mean pod-zone soil temperature of 20-30 .5  C in drought 
conditions during the 40-50  days beforr harvest. They 
reported no aflatoxin c o n t a m ~ n a t i o n  in kernel6 of undamaged 
pods from crops grown with adequate irrigation (irrespective 
of pod-zone sol1 temperature), or from drought-stressed 
crops when the mean pod-zone soil temperature durlng t h e  
last 4 0 - 5 0  days before harvest was < 2 5  C or > 3 2  C. Th:s 
suggests that qroundnucs qiown under d r c ~ a h t  sttess may not 
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be contrminrted with rflstorlnr unlerr drought ir 
rccompsnled by morn pod-=one roil temperrturer of 25-31 C 
during late rtager o t  pod development. lurprirlngly, there 
rererrcherr have reported high level@ of A. t l ~ v u 8  ( 7 5 - 7 0 \ )  
from different crtegorier of undamaged podr even from 
irrigated plotr. There 1eveLa o f  the fungur in reedr of 
undamaged podr rt hrrvert appear extremely rbnormal. 
Reduced metrbolic activity due to decrrare in pod 
moisture content under drought condition8 probably explains 
the increase in rurceptibtlity of groundnutr to _h. ! _ i w )  
infection and aflrtoxin production. Another porrible role 
of drought rtrora in prehrrvert rflrtoxin contrmlntrion 
could be to supprers microbial competitorr of the 
aflatoxigenic fungur by elevating the soil temperature in 
the pod zone. 
Although various studies have pointed to the importancr 
of late season drought strerr in aflatoxin c o n t a m n a t i o n  
very little 1s known of the effects of early, mid rraron or 
multiple drought stress in the growing rerron. 
s he hlgh level of pod and reed invarion by 5 .  flavus 
in the roil has alro been arrociated with over-maturity 
( 3 5 , 4 2 r .  In 1963, Niqeclan groundnuts left in the ground 
for four weeks after maturity contained aflatoxln ( 3 5 ) .  
Data from Alabama, USA rloo d e ~ o n r t t a t e d  that a much higher 
percentage of A .  f l ~ y s  invaolon occurred In overmature 
reed and pods than in lmmature and mature seed and pods from 
the same plantr rt harvert (17). In India, lrhrn g. 
( 4 2 )  rhowed that level8 of A. flrvur rnd rflrtoxin 61 ware 
much hipher In reed* from o v e r u t u r a  podr of 8averal 
groundnut genotype# than in seeds from i n m t u r e  and mature 
podr, erpecirlly under drought rtrrrr conditionr. Seeds 
become more rurceptible to 1. flrvur invrrion when the roil 
moisture In the pod lone rpprorcher level8 rt whlch molrture 
content of the seed fallr below 318 ( 1 4 ) .  Drought rtrerr, 
lowered reed moirture content, over-maturity, rnd decrerred 
vigour in groundnutr are interrelated and moisture related, 
and they all contribute to increased rurceptlbility to A. 
flrvur lnvrrion rnb rflrtoxin contrminetion. 
Soil  typrr and rflrtoxin contaminrtion 
Oroundnutr are cultivated on a wi'b rang4 of roilr 
tncluding light arndy roilr, Altirolr, Orlrolr, 8nceptirol8, 
and Vertirolr, in different region8 of the world, but little 
ir known of the effects of there roilr 01 pteharvert 
aflatoxin contamination of groundnuts (20). Preliminary 
obrervationr suggest that the incidence of 5 flavus invasion 
and aflatoxin contamination is likely to be much higher in 
proundnuta grown on sandy soils and Alfirols than in 
groundnuts grown on Vertisols (Nehan, unpublished data). 
This appears to be related mainly to the water-holding 
capacities of the rolls; light sandy soils and Alfisols have 
low vater-holding capacity and groundnuts grown on these 
toils sre more prone to drought stress than those grown on 
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Vortirolr that hrvr high urtrc-holding crprcity. Light 
randy roilr and Alflrolr rpperr to favour rapid 
prolifrrrtion of tho rflrtoxiprnlc fungur, prrticulrrly 
under dry conditionr late in the growing rarron, rurther 
invortigrtlonr are needed to drtrrmine interrctionr betweon 
drought rtrrrr and 5 .  flavur invrrion and rubrequent 
aflrtoxin contarination of groundnutr in Vortirolr. 
Some research ha8 been done on porrible effrctr of 
crlcium content of reedr on prehrrvert rflrtoxin 
contrminrtion, but no definite relationrhip her been 
ertrblirhed ( 9 , 6 6 ) .  If a relrtionrhip exirtr I t  could be a 
complex one rr there ir an interaction betwren drought rnd 
calcium deficiency. 
Pod splitting is another factor contributing to 
aflatoxin contamination. Spanish and valencis proundnutr, 
maturing under fluctuating roil moirture conditionr ruch ar 
may occur In seasons of inadequate or irrequlrr rainfall, 
are prone to pod splitting. Scede in split pods are 
f requently invaded by 5 .  -- flavur and rubeequently 
contaminated with aflatoxins ( 2 0 ) .  
Infection of groundnut fruit by 5 .  flavur 
It is well eetablishrd that 5 .  flavur invs8ion can 
occur during pod development and maturationr the fungus 
entering by penetrating the pod wall or through a passage 
created by pod damage. However, the exact pathway o f  
infection of groundnut fruit hrr not beon fully delinorrod. 
Rererrcherr in tho USA (33,60,63) have ruppertod that 5 .  
flrvur u y  invade through the flowerr, travel d o m  tho p g r  
and become ertrblirhed in the dovelopin9 seed. However, 
recent rtudier in Aurtrrlir (Pitt 1 9 8 4 ~  Personal 
Comunicrtion) have failed to ertrblirh 4 definite link 
betwoon flower and pop invaoion, and between peg and fruit 
invrsfon. lore research ir needed to rnrwer the important 
quertion 'Can flower and peg invrrion lead to invrrion of 
groundnut fruit by h .  flrvur I " :  and Crn thir occur under 
both normal and drought rtresr rituationr" 7 
Postharvest Aflrtoxin Contamination 
Until the early 19706 aflatoxln contamination An 
groundnutr wrr rttributed mainly to factor. ariring in 
porthrrvert field drying of the crop produce (16). In the 
mid-1970s it became clear that 5 .  flsvur invasion and 
atlatoxin contrninrtion of groundnuts could occur before 
hrrvert (l2,15,16. Prehacvert fnvarion of groundnutr by 
rflrtoxigenic rtrsinr of 5 .  flavuo can lead to eerious 
aflatoxin contamination during drying of the crop produce in 
the field i f  environmental conditions favour development of 
the fungus during this stage. During postharvest drying 
there 8ay be considerable invsslon of seeds by 5 .  flavus 
already established in the shell. This is encouraged if 
drying is slow and seeds are in the very susceptible range 
of 12-301 mo~sture content for extended periods. In the 
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vindrowr, groundnut6 genorclly dry fairly rapidly from a n  
initial 40 to 50b M i r t u r e  content to 30 to 158 moirture, r 
crnge conducive to growth o f  5 ,  flrvur. In vrrm, wet 
weather the drying time ir extended and the rirk o f  
aflrtoxin contamination ir increrred ( 2 3 , 6 4 1 .  If the pod8 
dry quickly, chancer of fresh invarion by 4. flrvur are 
unlikely, although the fungua nry grow rnd produce rflrtoxin 
in reeds which were already ~ n f e c t e d .  If windrowed 
groundnuts are wetted by rain, dryinp ia rlower, rnd 
considerable reed infection and rflatoxln contamination may 
occur ( 2 3 , 6 4 1 .  In rrerr where rainr continue after harvest, 
field dryinp of groudnutr can present problem8 rnd reriour 
rflatoxin contamination is likely to occur. 
Groundnuts are not ~ n v a d e d  by A. flrvur when their 
moirture content is below 8 8 .  under poor conditionr o f  
rtorage, seeds may be wetted by rain or nay abrorb moirture 
from the humid atmosphere to increare their molrture content 
to above this level rsrulting in rapid invrrion by the 
aflatoxigenlc fungus with consequent aflatoxln 
contamination. Groundnut seeds already infected with the 
fungua before storage can show increared levelr o f  sflatoxin 
contsninatron i f  envlronaentdl conditions permit fungal 
growth and aflatoxin formation ( 1 2 ) .  High relative humidity 
and temperatures, rainwater Ieakaqa, condenratlon, 
non-uniform drying, pod damage, and insect l n f r r t a t ~ o n  are 
all important factors contributing to aflatoxln 
contaalnatlon of groundnuts in storage ( 1 6 , .  
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CONTROL O f  A I W T O X I M  COWTMI1(A?IOII IN GROUllWIVT 
Invarion by &. flavur and rubrequent aflatoxin 
contamination of groundnutr can be prevented or greatly 
reduced by adopting certain cultural, crop drying, and 
rtorape practicer that will be dlrcursed in this section. 
Control of atlatoxin contamination before harvert 
h .  flrvur invasion and aflatoxin contamination of 
groundnutr before harvest can be prevented or greatly 
reduced by avoiding drought rtresr, particularly durlng pod 
development and maturity. Providing adequate roil moirture 
lor 4 - 6  weekr before hacvert rhould prove effective in 
preventing A. flavur invrrion of groundnutr. $upplementary 
irrigation to the rrinfed groundnut crop, erpectally during 
drought strerr late in the growing rearon, prevents the risk 
of aflatoxin contamination prior to harvest and may also 
reduce damage to pods from roll inhabiting pert$ such ar pod 
borers, and termites. The beneficlal effects of lrrlgatlon 
in allevirting preharvest aflatoxin contamination may be 
negated if the entire groundnut field 1s not covered by the 
irrlqation system. Slnce preharvest aflatoxln contanlnatlon 
occurs mainly in drought-stressed groundnuts, thrs factor 
can rerult in mlxlng of contaminated and non-contaainated 
groundnuts during harvest. I n  some areas under severe 
drought etress conditions, where soil becomes hard at the 
time of harvest, lrrlqation 1s glven to facllltate l i f t ~ n g  
of the crop. In such cases liftinq should be done 
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i m d i a t e l y  after irrigation, otherwise coaplete rotting of 
podr may occur. It Ir rpprociated that very feu groundnut 
farmrrr in SAT Africa have irrigation frcilitirr. 
Other culturrl prrctlcer that alleviate drought rtresr 
and consequent rflatoxin contamination include weed control, 
optlmum planting rater, rdequrte roil fertility, and proper 
choice of planting drtr. By proper choicr o f  plrnting date 
and by using errly-maturing (rhort-duration) cultivarr, 
drought 6trrrr during the critical pod development period 
may be avoided. Groundnut genotyper have been reported to 
differ in their rerponse to drought rtrerr. Although it har 
not been definitely demonstrated thrt drought-tolerant 
cultivrrr have greater resirtrnce than drought-rurceptiblr 
cultivarr to infection by 1. flavus rnd the lrvrl of 
aflatoxin contraination, it would appear rearonabr to grow 
drought-tolerant cultivarr in areas where lrte rraron 
drought stress is of common occurrence. 
Practices that lower the lncldence of roil insects, 
mites, and nematodes will certainly contrlbute to improved 
yield and quality of groundnuts, but their value in reducing 
aflatoxln contamlnatlon has not been proven except In the 
care of termltes ln South A f r i r a  ' 5 5 1 .  
Preharvest afiatoxln contamination can also be 
substantially reduced by a v a l d ~ n q  mechanical damage to pod6 
during weedlnq and harverrlnq. Harvesting the crop at 
proper maturlty and a v o ~ d i n g  delayed harvest can also help 
rrduce 4. firvur intrction and rubrrqueat rflrtoxin 
contrminrtion. 
Attrmptr to rhow that A. flrvur populrtionr and 
rflrtoxin lrvrlr rrr influrncrd by crop rotation8 hrvr given 
conflicting rrsultr (25,511. Crop rotation ir unlikrly to 
br rn important drtrrmlnrnt of 4.  flrvur populations in 
rrrrr whore drouphtr rrr frequent. 
It would be intrrrrting to arrerr the incidrncr ot A. 
flrvur invrrion and rflrtoxin contrmlnrtion in early 
mrturinp groundnut cultivrrr that nay fit into low rainfall 
environment8 and rrlry cropping rystrnr, particularly those 
involving rice. 
Control of Porthrrvart Aflrtoxin Contamination 
Porthrrvrat rflrtoxin contanination can be prevented or 
mininirrd by the following practices: ( 1 )  avoiding 
archanicrl damage to pods during harvesting and rubrequent 
procrrring, ( t i )  drying the produce in the field ar rapidly 
rr porriblr (at the small-scale farmer level harvesting in 
dry weether and drying the plants in inverted wlndrows 1s 
tho nost frrrible system), 1 1 1 1 )  preventing rewetting of the 
crop produce during o r  after the drying process, ( 1 v 1  
seaoval of any danaqsd 01 moulded pods from the produce, ( v l  
drying the produce to a safe moisture level ( 8 - 9 \ )  before 
storing, and ( v i \  storage of the produce at low temperature 
and low humidity. It I S  then important that the dried pods 
are protected I r a  rccidental wetting and are rtored 
prog.rly with  protrction Lcem lnrect inlertrtioa, 
Ruch rererrch hrr been oOaducted on tho condLtionr 
arcerrrcy to prevent mould growth during rtorrgo of 
aqricultural c o m d i t i r r .  Research 11 noebod, b o w v e r ,  on 
my8 to rpply tho principlor that have been developod to 
rwroprirte rtorrge practicer in vrriour couatrier. Buch 
revrlidrtion ir lmportrnt if o p t i u l  condltionr for rtorrge 
rro to bo determined in rerpact of tho varying environmontrl 
condition8 in different countrior. Whoro groundnutr are 
intended for human consumption, further reduction in 
contamination may be rchieved by rolectlve procerror ruch rr 
hrad-picking and electronic rorting to r o ~ o v e  viiibly mould 
drmrgod reedr. Although thore ir no rbrolute correlation 
between virible mould damage of pod8 or reedr and their 
rflrtoxin contentr, mould-drmagod reodr rro nor0 likely to 
have been invaded by A. flavus than are clern, rpprrently 
healthy reeds. Clectronlc sorterr for colour rorting ot 
seeds have been trled out with variable rerultr, and with 
some cultivars r t  has been posslble to sort out discoloured 
reeds from healthy seedm and ro reduce overall levels of 
aflatoxln rn seed sampler. However, there were problems 
arsoclated vlth lntrlnsic seed colour differences between 
cultivars and with d ~ r c o l o u c a t ~ o n  being sometimer caused by 
factors other than funqal lnvasion 1 2  In the USA, 
segregation of aflatoxin contaminated groundnuts has been 
very successful. Segregation may he carried out at various 
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stager - by the farmer, by storage concernr, rnd by 
manufacturerr of groundnut products ( 1 3 ) .  Contaminated lots 
are diverted for extrrctlon and non-food urer. Thir type of 
rflrtoxin control ir better suited to advanced farming and 
lndurtrialired procerring condition# than to the rmrll 
frrmer and village level procerring situations 80 common in 
developing countrler. 
Use of cultivrcr with rerirtance to h .  flavur and/or 
aflatoxin production 
An effective rnd practical way of controlling rflatoxin 
contaminrtion would be to grow groundnut cultivarr resirtant 
to seed lnvarion by the aflatoxin-producing fungi. 
A conriderable amount of research has been almed at 
finding cultlvars with hlgh levels of resistance to seed 
invasion and colonization by h .  flavus based on protection 
from reed invasion by the testa (6,30,31,39, 
40,46,47,48,69,701 and large numbers of genotypes and 
breeding llner have been screened. The test 1s carried out 
on undamaged, mature seeds that have been dried and stored 
for at leart one nonth. These seeds are then rehydrated to 
@round 2 0 1  molsture content, and surface inoculated wlth a 
gpore suspension from an aflatoxlgenlc strain of A .  flavus, 
and then incubated at 25 C for  8 days unde: high relatlve 
humidity. The percentage of seeds on which the fungus 
develops sporulatlng yolonies . s  taken as a measure of the 
resistance t 3 7 , 4 0  L1a:letai ratings o f  from less than 1 0  
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to lOOI rood colonirrtion hrvo born r h o m .  Rororrcherr in 
tho U6A 6 , 4 7 4  west Africrn countrlor (69,701, and at 
ICUISAT Center (39,40) hrve found aovorrl gcoundnut 
gonotypos with mrrkod rerirtrnco to vitro colonirrtion by 
, flrvur of rohydrrtod, mature, rtorod reed ( I V S C A I ) .  
nort rererrch pointr to tertr rerirtrnce bolng phyrical 
3 1 , 3 2 6 1 , 6 7 6  and it hra been correlated with thicknear, 
denrity of 'pallirrde cell' lryerr, rnd abrence of firrucer 
and crvitirr. Permerbillty could alro be an important 
factor rr presence of wax lryerr on the tertr have been 
noted. Seed cort tanninr and rpecific amino acids have alro 
been reported to be arrociated with rerirtrnce to rood 
invasion and colonitrtion by 4 .  flavur (1,55). 
Resirtance to I V S C A T  ir of value vhen podr or rredr are 
wetted in rtorage. Such rerirtance shoukd 8160 prove ureful 
when field conditionr are unfavourrble for rapid drying of 
the crop produce. Slnce the resistance dependr upon the 
presence of an intact reed testa, any damage to the terta 
remover or greatly reducer rsristancc. Thir ia unfortunate 
as moat decortication procerres caure damage to reeds. The 
resistance may therefore be of most value when groundnuts 
are stored in shell. 
Resistance to A. flavur invasion of developing pods in 
the ground has received rttentlon in recent years. ~t la 
obviously important tr establlsh if IVSCAF-resistant 
genotypes also have seed reslstance t o  invasion by A .  
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flrvus before hrrvert. Rerrarcherr in Georgia, USA, failed 
to rhov rny slgnificrnt differencar at harvert in 5 .  flavus 
invasion or aflatoxin contrainatlon of reed of genotypes 
with  different levels of IVSCAf-rerirtance 8 , l l  But 
studies in benegrl ( 7 0 )  and in lndir ( 4 2 )  have shown that 
some IVSCAT-resistant genotypes also have rerirtance to the 
field infection of seeds by 4 .  flavus. Hovever, it should 
not be rrrumed that all IVSCAI-resistant genotypes will have 
rerirtance to pod and read invasion by 4 .  flavus in the 
fleld. In North Carolina, USA, Nlryombe fi G .  ( 2 8 1  
deaonstrated a linkage between IVSCAT-resistance and 
preharvest resistance in only one of 14 test genotypes. The 
resistance in the developing pod 18 likely to be complex, 
involving physical and blochemical factors. Environmental 
factors such as drought and soil types may influence 
competition and antagonism between 5 :  flavus and other 
nicrobee in the geocarposphere. 
It is important to develop an effective technlgue to 
field screen large numbers of germplasm and breedlng lines 
for resistance to preharvest seed lnfectlon by 4 .  flavus. 
This can best be done in sites :n drought-prone areas wlth 
light sandy molls that p c c v ~ d e  a congenial environment for 
development at the funqus and also for seed ~ n f e c t l o n .  
Levels of seed r n f e c t ~ o n  by A. _f_lav-u2 can be increased by 
subjecting the crop to drought stress &ring pod development 
rnd maturatton. A t  ICRISAT, imposed drought stress has been 
used to fleld screen groundnut qe!mplasm and breeding Alnes 
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for roeietrnce to proharvort invarion of rood by 4.  flrvur. 
S.voral gonotypo8 with rorietancr to prrhrrvrrt 5 .  flavue 
rrod invarion hrve boon identtfiod. 80mo genotypes with 
prohrrvoet rerirtance alao hrve rerirtance to 4 .  flavur 
invrrion and coloniaation of rehydrrted, mature, stored 
rood. 
It ir imperative to place empharir on rerirtbnce of the 
groundnut frult to h.  flrvur infection rrthec than rololy 
o n  rrod rrrlrtrnce, The rrrlrtance of the groundnut frult 
to 5 .  flavur invasion rpporrr to be rrrociatod with certain 
rtcuctural and biochemicrl chrrrctrrr of the pod and reed, 
and there is r porribility that qonotyprr may have 
differential effect8 upon the population8 of 5 .  flavur in 
the geocrrporphere. It would be interesting to dotormine if 
cultivarr with different pod chacbctera and in different 
botanical types show rubrtrntial differential rurceptibility 
to 5 .  flavus. 
A different but none-the-less useful form of resistance 
would be one in which genotypes had reeds which could be 
invaded and colonized by sflatoxigenic strains of 5. flavus 
but in which the fungus could not produce ailatoxins. Early 
research reported varietal resistance to aflatoxln 
production when autoclaved reeds of ditterent genotypes were 
colonized by aflatoxiqenic rtrains of 6 .  flavuo ( 2 9 , 5 4 1  but 
it vr@ not borne out by confirmatory tests ( 5 , 1 8 ) .  However, 
thore were ~ n d l c a t i o n s  that genotypes varied considerably In 
thetr efficiency as substrates for aflatoxln production 
( 4 9 , 6 2 1 ,  In 1979 research was started at ICRISAT to screen 
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germplasn rccerrl,ons to identify genotypor that d i d  not 
rupport or poorly supported aflatoxin production. 
Significant varietal differences in rate and total 
rccumulation of aflatoxin have been found between genotypes 
3 At ICRISAT, vc heve identified two genotypes, 
U 4-7-5 and VUR 245, that support only very low levels of 
atlrtoxin 81 following seed infection with an aflrtoxigenic 
strain of 4 ,  flavus ( 4 1 1 .  Studies are currently in 
progress to determine whether there results can be repeated 
over seasons and locations. Comparisons of the chemical 
constitutents of seed of these genotypes and of susceptible 
ones from different seasons and different soil types may 
Indicate possible ~ e c h a n l s m s  of resistance to sflatoxin 
production. 
There is no relationship between IVSCAF-resistance and 
the ability of the seed to support aflatoxin productlon. I t  
is poosible that a genotype with both these d s s ~ r a b l e  traits 
may be found, or ~t may be p o s s ~ b i e  to combine these t r e a t s  
by crossing selected genotypes. I t  would be ~ n t e r t s t ~ n g  to 
know how these resistances t n  I V S C A F ,  tc natural i n f e c t ~ o n  
of seed by A .  fl-nvus in the f i e ~ d ,  and to af!atoxln 
productlon operate and now they a c e  inherited 
The use ~f :ui:lvals resistant t r  A. flavus and 
aflatoxin ptoduc:~oc ~n c o m b ~ n a t i o n  wlth crop management 
practices desiqned t r  mlnlmlze risk of aflatoxln 
contamination C O U : ~  i i - v ~ d ~  3 soLution to this serlous 
problem 
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Mort groundnut producing countrier in Africa and Aria, 
with the exception of chore wkth rignificrnt @&port trade 
with Buropo and North America, have undetertlmated or even 
ignored the problem of aflrtoxin contrmination In 
gcoundnutr. But in the long run economic Implicatlonr in 
t e r m  of decline in their export trade and health harardr t,o 
humans and animals have stimulated their Interest in the 
aflatoxin problem to the point of earnest c o n r ~ d e r a t i o n .  In 
recent yrarr reverrl countries such a Senegal, Sudan, 
India, and Thailand have taken up research on rsveral 
arpectr of the sflatoxin problem in groundnut including 
monitoring of aflatoxln contamination In groundnuts snd 
their products for export purposes. In the part 25 yearr 
following the recognition of the aflatoxin ptoblem in the 
early 19608, most of the rerearch on the aflatoxin problem 
in groundnut has been done in the USA, India, and Nigeria. 
C o n s ~ d e r a b l e  informatlon on the extent of the problem and on 
how to approach control at different stager in production 
and storage has been generated in these countriea. This 
informatlon provides a goad bas16 for elmllar resrarch or 
for further investlgatlons into t h e  problem for those 
countries wlth nc  research ;,ant L .  dhcre only limrted 
research has been ~ n i L ~ a t * i .  However, much remains to be 
done to define tnc f , l .  :dm.firatlons ~ 2 f  the aflatoxln 
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problea in groundnut In a11 groundnut producing countries 
and to establish etfective control. There ia a n  obvlour 
need to conduct ryrtomatic surveys in different rerronr to 
determine the extent to which groundnutr are c o n t a ~ i n a t e d  
with ailatoxins at different stages - at lifting, during 
field drying, and on-farm storage in different 
agrocllaatological zoner. Such ~ n f o r a a t i o n  could help in 
establishing a plan for effective control of aflatoxin 
contamination. Also, it would be porsiblr to identify 
high-, and low-aflstoxin contamination risk areas. 
Little is knovn of the effects of different soil types 
on preharvert reed invarion by 5 .  flrvur and aflatoxln 
contamination, and thlr should be examined I n  different 
agroclimatolog~cal zones. :t would be ~ n t b r e s t i n g  to 
detarmlne the effects of roll temperature and moisture on h .  
flavur seed lnvaslon and subsequent aflatoxin oontamrnatlon 
- - 
befote harvest. 
Although much is known about the effects of severe late 
reason drought stress on seed ~ n f e c t ~ o n  by A .  flavus and 
aflatoxin contamination, :t is ~ m p e r a t i v e  to investigate the 
effects of moderate drought stress, and of occurrence of 
drought at stowth stages in a ;rowing seascn. The 
p o s s ~ b i ! ~ t y  of invaslon of oroundnut !ruit in the soii belnq 
inltlated through infection o t  tlowers and pegs needs t o  De 
properly investiqated. I f  this is established i t  would be 
helpful in predir: inq a f  i a t l ? x l n  cnntamlnat : o r  b e f c : ~  
harvest. 
ProllrJnrry rerultr hrvo rhown thrt rt ir porrlb4e to 
identify groundnut cuAtlvrrr with rrrirtrnce to reed 
lnvrrion by rflrtorin-producing fungi. Nore emphrrlr rhould 
be given t o  rererrch on prrhrrvoat reed invrrion by h .  
flrvur. Oonotypor reported t o  be rerirtrnt t o  reed invrrion 
-
by tho rflrtoxigenic fungur rhould be torted in different 
onvironmontr in different roil types, rnd prrticulrrly in 
drought-prone rrerr. Tho rerr6trnt genotype6 murt be 
cosprced with c o u e r c i r l  cultivrrr in f a r m e r  fielde to 
demonrtrrte their urefulnerr in trrnr of prevention or 
rubrtrntirl reduction in rflrtoxln contrnlnrtlon, The 
rflrtoxin contrmlnrtion rtrtur of all component6 of the 
saleable yield rhould be detrrninedr most atudiea have 
concentrated on undamaged, full-rlzed, mature aeedr. 
Limited rerearch hrr been dona on flndlng groundnut 
genotyper thrt do not support, or rupport only very low 
level6 of aflatoxln production following need infection by  
rflrtoxigenic rtrrinr of & .  flrvus. This 16 obviourly an 
important rrer for further rntenrifled research. Rechanlrms 
o f  rerirtrnce to aflatoxin production need to be further 
investigated. 
Efforts to breed high-y~eldiny qroundnut cultlvsrs wlth 
rerlstance to :n xt-_trF seed ~ n . ~ a t : ~ n  and r,lr~nlzation by A .  
flsvus ( IVSCAF' have oeen s u c r p s s f u l  : t  ~b o b v ~ o u ~ l y  
importrnt to e a p h a r ~ t e  breeding fur  rcslstance to seed 
~nfect)on by A .  fla:!~! ~n ? h e  field. Mechanisms of 
r@#irtrnce to seed and psd  i ? f  e-tior. st4cu1d be determined 
and their inheritance investigated. Pod characterr are 
likely to be iaportrnt in thir rerpect. 
Rererrch needs t o  be done to determine if reed position 
In the pod har any relation to rflatoxin contamination. 
Thir would be important in termr of Improving raapllng 
procedurer tor monitoring aflatoxin contamination of the 
crop produce. 
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